
 

June 18, 2022 | HEIFER VILLAGE 

11 a.m. AM- 1:30 PM 

 
You can be part of the 3rd Annual BrunchFest led by The Centers’ Emerging Leaders 

young professionals group! 

Little Rock’s best restaurants will be participating with a variety of brunch dishes to 

sample until your heart’s content! Mingle with other brunch lovers while enjoying live 

entertainment as you soak in the Arkansas sunshine at Heifer Village- all to raise funds 

for children and families in your community! 
 

For more information: 501-666-9436 | TheCentersAR.com | foundationmail@TheCentersAR.com 

mailto:foundationmail@TheCentersAR.com


BRUNCHFEST  
Benefiting Centers for Youth & Families 

June 18, 2022 // HEIFER VILLAGE 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.  VIP & Sponsors 

11:00 AM – 2:00 PM  GENERAL ADMISSION Admission Costs 

BrunchFest Pass $50 

Includes food & drinks 

 

VIP Brunch Pass $75 

Includes early admission, food, 

unlimited drinks & a cup 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All sponsorship benefits are 

subject to availability based 

on the date that your gift is 

secured. We are open to 

other sponsorship packet 

ideas. Please have logo & 

commitment submitted by te 

end of March to be included 

in Event Launch. 

BRUNCHMASTER 

SPONSOR 

$5,000 

- Limited to one sponsor 

- Passes & BrunchFest 

swag for 10 guests 

- Sponsorship inclusion 

in event name 

- Reserved seating 

- Exclusive vendor table 

at entrance of event 

- Event signage 

- Dedicated e-blast 

- Logo/listing 

prominently included in 

all event publications, 

social media, & website 

- Logo on BrunchFest 

swag 

 
 

MIMOSAS 

SPONSOR 

$3,500 

- Passes & Brunchfest 

swag for 8 guests 

- Reserved seating 

- Prominent vendor 

table by entrance of 

event 

- Event signage, 

including banner 

- Logo in all e-blasts 

- Logo/listing 

prominently 

included in all event 

publications, social 

media & website 

 

FANTASTIC FLAPJACK 

SPONSOR 

$2,500 

- Passes & BrunchFest 

swag for 6 guests 

- Reserved seating 

- Vendor table at event 

- Event signage, 

including banner 

- Listing in e-blasts 

- Listing in all event 

publications, social 

media & website 

RESTAURANT 

SPONSOR 

$1,500  

- Sponsor a BrunchFest 

Restaurant  

- Passes & BrunchFest 

swag for 4 guests 

- Reserved seating 

- Vendor table at event 

- Listing in e-blasts 

- Listing in event 

publications, social  

media & website 

- Event signage 

BRUNCH BUDDY 

SPONSOR 

$1,000 

- Passes & BrunchFest 

swag for 2 guests 

- Reserved seating 

- Vendor table at event 

- Listing in e-blasts 

- Listing in event 

publications, social 

media & website 

- Event signage 

 


